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R. THOMAS G. STONE having resign
PRINCIPAL TEACHER is wanted in
this institution, well quabfietl to instruct

. NORTH-CAROLIN- A ,

FIRST CLASS. ; f
(Authorised by Act s of, Congress and the Le-- '

gislature ofNorth-Carolina- ) Y.j

OR THE BlEFiV OFTHE

c -.

T.fi- - --r tv'' ' V.- - 1
'

Thirty --sir No,-- Lottery by Permutation Fiy
.Ballots to be drawn. . .

i- -

. ...r,: ! .

J. B VATES & A. M'INTYREuiiiE&
7o bi drawn, the 15:A ofJlfur& 1825 h t

th'e City of Raleigh; Y.Y1
Sclveme.

1 Prize S20,000 is S30, 000
I 15,000 x 15,000

- 1 ,10,000 10,000
i o,276 5,76
2 5.000 10.000

1

18 1000 1 8,000 v

56 500 18,000 '

186 50 1 "9,300
372 . 9,500

12 15,624i 6 83,700
i

15,87a Prizeg. "5 14,200--
26,970 HlatiksV

' y - i

Tickets - - ' .'iV
TrtiifhrminA tlio nfti tr "r .!

o5 numbers will be severally olaeed in a wheel
o- - tne da ofdrawing, 4nd5o(them be drawnout; and that ticket having oft it the 1st, 2d
anvi 3d, drawn numbers iiAhe order in which
v...,,,,, wui-u- c- ennueu' to tnevpnze of520,000 - '

. .: r v ?

Jnd those five other tickets which shaU
"have on th?m the m uisnfmri : v..t ,

losing onier, sliall be entitled WVi prizes
amre.u to tnem respectively, viz :

Tiie 1st, 3d and 2 1 to S15,000 !

2d, 1st and 3d to 10, 000
E 2d; 3d and 1st to 5,725"'

S I, 1st and 2d to 5,000
3d, 2d and 1st to v, 1.000

i

"WfT'ILl. be sold at Ashe Coiirt House, in
T jeffersoh,' Ashe county, oh the second
Tnndav of February next, the followinjf

Tracts of or so'much thereof as will be
sufficient iff, satisfy the taxes due thefaon,
for the years 1823 and 1824: ,

100 acres, n in by David Edward?, jr
on Little. liver. Y

W n,v;nA l.and joining ll bert Thompson.
150 acres, given in by Elijah Erwin, on

Little ltiverV Y -- c:Y ' t
; 200 acres, given in by Simon Gross, oS do.

100 atres, given in by John Moony on do.
200 acres, given in by Daniel BtevTng'ss do
450 djcj gjfVejj in by John burton, sr. on do

: SOOdd given ia by Andrew Cox, on 43uck
'Creek. ' -

250 acres, given in by : llichd. Burton, on
Elk Creek.

290 acres given in by JohijjBaldvrln, sr. on
Piny Creek.

300 acres not given in. belonging to Abrarn
Brown, on the waters of. Brush creek.

100 acres given in by Edward Sizemon on
the waters or Cranberry

75 acres given in by Wm. Pern'-- , jr. join
ing Jese Long. --

. 100 acres given in bv John Tlollowav."
150 acres, given hi by Henry Bucknell on

Little Ulver. JOHN GAM3ILL. Shff.
.Teflerson, Nov. 7, 1825. 11--

actoyace, & kj owms s Voi

YlltE Subscriber tenders his services to
his friends and the public in general, as

a Factor & Agent for the sale of Cotton, To-
bacco, or sueff other articles of Country Pro-
duce s are brought to Fayettcvillefdr Mark-
et, and for the purchase of Goods gene-
rally.

lie will invest the proceeds of any sales
b3.him made without commission, in. Goods
of anv description that may be ordered, or
pay tt remit the same as he may be directed,
paying the most particular attention to the
odvvs of his cm plovers in that respect.

Having convenient Warehouses for Stor-
age of Produce or Merchandise, he will also
receive and ship, or forward Any Produce or
Goods that may be committed to his charge
for either of those purposes .

lie promises prompt and strict Attention
to the orders and interest of his employers,
and "that his charge for Comm'ssion shall be
moderate! JOST.PH BAKE li. '

Favetteville, N. C. Sept. 14. 58 3m

$50 lUaTu.
"Ot'NAWAY on the Stls inst. a little vcl

low fellow, ca'led H AIUtY, 2.3 ears
ae, verv low anuweii iauit weijlnnarfrotn
115 to 130 lbs. left h:inuL-d- , verv flat f?ct,

t hvs'h'airlate'lv cut short, Vnc',ined to be straight;
lie is very polite, artful nd cunning, being
raised a house servant, though or the last
two years worked in the crop. His clothes
are such as fieU hands work ''in, probably
a iTer round Jacket of" coarse cloth, one of
white yarn, and oe of veli'-- cotton, though
he may have them for finer
ciothes,he took AT ancy three point biank t.

He will tio doubt- endc otir to pass as a
free man, & in keep the most pub-
lic road, as he' did about two years ago on a
trip to Wilmington, when he called himself
Martin Fog. i,'

I will give the above reward, to any one
that will 'deliver him to John Kiterai, who
lives on my plantation 7 mi.es south of this
placed provided. he is taken vithout the li-

mits of this state ; and $20 if taken, secured
ike. 'within its limits.

JOSEPH HAWKINS.
The Editor of the Favetteville Observer,

Hillsborough B order, -- Newbern Sentinel,
Edcnton Gazette Washington, (N. C.) 1.1

f lalifax Free Press, Western Caro-
linian, and WPmington flecorder, will give
this thr- - e insertiotts, cc 'forward their accounts
to thi'voifice.

THE Subscriber having qualified and ob-

tained letters of Administration in Northamp.
ton Count' Court N. Con the estate of Jno.
Maddrey, who died in the latter part qf the
year 1823, arid it appears that John Madde y
the father, of'said deceased, if living, is the
lawful heir to the said deceased's estate :

This is therefore to give notice, to the said
John Maddrey, if living, to come forward and
receive the estate of. liis said deceased son,
Jelm Maddrey, otherwise 1 shall proceed to
dispose of the said deceased's estate as

youths of both sexes in all the brandies of an
English and Classical education, and to pre-
pare voting men for entrance into the Jtinior
Class of any College in the Union. His mo-

ral character, and qualification for teaching
the Greek and Latin Classics, must oe un-

doubted. - . I"-- .

It is the design of the Trustees to contract
with a Gentleman who wiil take upon him-
self the sole management and responsibility
of the School, comprehending both depart
ments, Male & Female, sUppiy the same with
Teachers own choice, and furnish eve-
ry other necess iry, In consideration of wdiich
lu- - w ill be 'entitled to reeul ite the price of
tuition, ad io receive all the emoluments
derived from it. .

This tdan is recomm -- nded by the experi-
ence, that s dary employments do riot stimu-
late t th.r industry and zea.',-- which are ne-

cessary to 'he successful progressa.nd repu-
tation of adar.e Scliool. and hs its fm ula
tion. in tint principle of s.df-Live- , vhfch
prompts the execiious most where interest
Hps by indent'fying the interest of the
Teach with the character of the .School
thus aifor Ung to the public the purest. g ran
ty of having their children fai'hfully taught.

The Academy lot and Puildins aresituat-e- d

in a very pleasant part of the town, on one
of the princ pd streets, and in the neigh-
borhood of the Episcopal and Presbyterian
Churches. The lot is large, and w- - H shad
ed in the front yard,' which coranunicates
with the street over a stile: The main build-
ing and wiii are three stories 'high, with a
double Portico in fron, and is surmounted
with a beautiful Belfry the length & breadth
of tlK" main building is ab iut 6 by 45
feet, divided into large apartnisnts, separated
oy large halls or passages through the cen-

tre - i

They are sufficiently capacious to accom-
modate a School of 200 pciiolars and a .fami-
ly, and the lot is supplied from a.Hydrant in
the fro t yard w ith goxl and wholesome wa-t- e

.

Few prospect? can be more inviting than
tli present, to a. married gentleman with a
family, ual"rfi--- d to assist in the school, or
capibh1 oftaki'.g boarders, (and such a per-
son the Trustees would gre-.tl- prefer) for
it combines the advantages of two fold pro-
fits, in be derive from! teaching arid board-
ing chil d'H-- from abroad. And when it is
known that t'te A ade"my is situated hi a
to vn with a populafion of 3600 souls, & that
there is no Academy within 60 miles of it, in
which the higher branches of learning are
taught, the striking advantages of this offer
cannot fail to make a strong appeal to the
interest ind enterprize of the first talents in
the conntry devoted from necessity-t- o the
vocations of Literaturel

The Trustees will lease the buildings, lot,
c. from the first day of January next; (wdisu

the present lease expires for one year : af-
ter which they will extend the term to any
number of years the contracting pardes can
agree upon.- -

Letters, post paid, may be addressed to
the subscribers at this place.

LOUIS tf. HENRY,
JNO. W. WRIGHT, :

Fayettevllte, August 10j 97 2&

The first Lottery to be drawn !

GRAND STATE LOTTERY OF MARY--
LAND. t

To be drawn on the 15th day of February ' nedrt.

This is one of the most splendid schemes
ever presented to the public $ the magnitude
of the capital prize viz., $100,000, and the
low price of tickets (whichjenabtes almipt ev-
ery person to purchase.) 1

"Solendid prizes $f00,000, 30,000, 20,000,
1 0,000, 5000, 1 5 of 1000 10 of 500, 50 of 1 00
100 of 50, besides a proportion of smaller
prizes, such as 20, 12, 10, amounting to the
splendid sum of $308,000. y I

Ticket $10, half 5, quarter 2 50, eignth 1 52.
Tickets will be advanced to $12 on tlie

16th inst... till" which, they may be had for
the low sum of $1,0. ; - :

For tickets and shares apply at

Lottery and Exchange Office,
166 Market street, l dtimore, i

Where in the last State Lottery were sold
the following prizes, viz.

No. 11258 a capital pr ze of 0,000
38010 the nezt capital prize of 10,000
17234 a prize of 1000
26359 do 1000
21614 do Y 500
22676 do I 500
34992 do 500
38720 do v 500
39354 do 500

THE REGISTER "V,

1.4 piiblishetl every Tueslt and Fiiibat, by
JOSKPH GAI.ES & SON,

At FiVE-DolIar- s per annum half iii advance.

AT) VEHTI s kmknTs .

Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
limes ior a aouar, ana
succeeding" pliblication
le'n'gthin the same proportion.
:xtios thankfully received lottkhs to

the Editors must be post-pai- d.

ALL THE CAPITALS PAID 1

Coheres OOlro,
No- - 114, Market Strerti

Baltimore, Nov. 30, 185.
"ft had the pleasure this mornm.tr of pay

ing--
, as usual, on pr'sentation, tue ca

pital of TVS THOUSAND, DOLI.AKS,
aran on the 9th instant,' in the Grand State
Lotfry of Maryland, by No. 38010 v This
lrizevas owned in Providence, Hhole-ls-an- d,

a d completes the payment; of all the
great capitals in the schemvy although but 20
ilays have elapsed since the drawing took
place. '"'

The' drawing of the next grand .State Lotte-
ry of Maryland wil' take place in the c ty,
ofndtimofe on the 15li i Feb. next the whole
n one dav. The capital prizes are $100,000,
SO.OOOY 20,400d,' 10,000; 5, 00, &c. "for the
whole cf which, "the CASH may be had 'he
woment they are draw n. Tickets are now
TEN DOl ."LAlS but will be advanced to
T W F'ivn on the 1 6th December.

Orde rs meet prompt attention, ad Iressed
to J.T. COHEN, Jr. &. 13IIOTHKR3,

15 - r Baltitnore.

"Vivaei Sale of N e gYoes .

Monday the 93d of January, will be eXrON atf. public Rale, in "the town of
Srnitlineld, between Thirty and Forty NE-GJiOR- S,

belonging to the estate of the late
John Williams, decd. The public are invi-
ted to attend, its thejSale will be pcrevnpto
rv, and the Slaves are very valuable.. Near-
ly one half of the Negroes, sold, will be put

- up for cash, and the residue tor accommoda-
tion paper ; so tha1.! both-cas- h holders and
rredit purchasers cap be suited. .

i AU.HN S. H A I.j.KNGER,
IS AAC WILtdAMS,

Adm'ra. John Williams.
"

"December 182.5.
.

15-i- sr
'

i -

State of Korth-Cnrolin- a,

";r'' X 'Y Granville county.:' Y- Ji.-
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November term, l 82
Motion to admit to record the Nuncupative

Will ot Fannv Hichardson, dee'd.
mtitiqn, it is ordered that public ttionON made for ninetv days in,the RJeigli

Register, notifying Giles UichardsoM, Fdiza-bet- h

Bottom, and the Heirs of George Ttich-sirdso- n,

to appear at the court ofsaid county,
yn the first Monday of February next, :it the
Courthouse in Oxford, and shew' cause, if
uny they have, why she said bill shall not be
admitted to record.

Witness Stephen K. Sneed, Clerk of our
said Court, at office m Oxi'ord the first Mon-
day of November, A,"D. 1S2J. '

STEP. K. SNEED, Clk.
11 3m. pr. adv. 13 50 . .

NORTH -CAROL I T A.
- j Y Granville CJpuritv.

ENTEPED on the Stray 'Book of wi?l
Valentine Mayfield, a bright

"bay Horser; nobiandstobe seen, 11 or 1

VearsoM, his ja.v has the appearance o le-in- g

broken, and his-righ- t hck considerably
swelled, appraised to $35, by John Peace
James BUckley. j Said Maffield lives on
Fait Creek, 13 miles south of Oxford

Also, on tbe 16th November, by James
Cheatham, a sorrel Fill;, about two years
old next spring, no brands to.be seen, her
left hind foot marked withwhite, with, a snip
on the nose, she is about :ir feet hih.
-- Vppraised to 15 dollars, by VVm. Amis and
Littlebury Crews. Said Cheatham resides
about five miles southeast of Oxford.

V A. YANCEY, Banger.
Nov. P.? 11 7tp'

irOTvANaHl
TilE above reward will be paid for appre--jpn- d

lo g and committing to goal, my three
Jyegro Mento wjt' BEN, PLEASANT and
LEWIS, or proportionately for each. Y Ben
J$ a fellow of about o0 years of ag, has a
large scar on the top of his head, on Which
there is no hai, supposed to be occasioned
by a burn, and several scars on his body from
the same cause, and has one toe ofL Lewis
and Pleasants are about the same age quite
black, rather taller, and more slender than
usual, and Lewis has a scar on one cheek.
Lewis was purchased of a Mr. Williams of
v arren County, and the others of Jackomas
Yancey of Person County and they are pro--
uably in their neighborhoods.

WILLI A M McWl LLIE.
Camden, S. G Sept. 7, 1825. 10 3w.

BROKE Jail on the":ntght of the 22d ijpst.
RUNNELS, a bright mu-

latto free fellow, who was committed on a
charge of forgery.

f
Said Runnels is about

or 24 years old, S feet 6 or Sinches high,
well made, busby headvof hair, smooth skin,
snd lisps very much when speaking ; can
vead and write tolerably well, and has some
pretensions tocarpentry. The above reward
tvdl be given if returned to the Jail orsecur-- d

so that be may be"brought 1 6 justice-
Willie G- - VVhitfieli!, Jailor."

i Nashviliey N, C. Nov. 2f. , 13 3t

ed his charge as Superintendent m the
Male Department, the exercises oFthe same
will be continued under the direction pf Mr.
John .V. li-nn- ftt who is of exemplary mo-

rals, and well qualified to discharge the du-

ties required inth's institution. The exer-
cises of which will recommence on. Monday.
thp 15th January next.

The Fxerci-je- s in the Female Department
will recommence tbe first Monday in January,
utfder the siiperintertilance of Miss .M n-i-

u

Jffiizriss, who has tiught two years in Gran-vi'l- e

county anJ her services highly approv-
ed. She vi!l teach the 'following brunches,
viz. Spelling, Heading, Vriting, Aritlvn tic,
English Gi--a nmar, Geography,- - Drawing and
Pa nting on Piyer, and Plain a i l Ornam-n-t- ;d

Need'-e-worK-

Prices f t.iition as heretofore in each cle

partm-nt- , viz. for Spell n , He i hir, Writ-

ing and Aritbme? c, figlit dollars, and file
other branches leu dollars per session.

Hoard m y be had with James lldliard and
Win. Burt, at thirty-thre- e dollars per session

' Bv order.
" ' WM. BUUT, Sec'y.

HiTliar Iston, N ish county, N C. ? 4tDecember 1 v
TIillsl)orough Female Seminary.

IE First Session of this Institution clos-
edT on the 17th ult. at which time an

approved Examination of the pupils was sus-

tained iri the presence of the Schoil Com-
mittee. ' The exerc'ses of this Seminary Will
be resumed on Thursday the 12th of Janua
ry next. Competent Instructor. be in
readme js st that time to meet the .wishes of
those Parents and Guardians wh may com-
mit their Children to our care, with a view
to their instruction, in either the useful or
ornauiental branches of Female iEd ication.
Tlie Superintcndant, deeply impressed with
the importance of rightly training those who
are now the daug t el's, but are shortlj to be
the wives ukI mothers of the community,
pledges himself, as befyre, to exercise .a pa-

rental watchfulness over his pup Is, and to
give sr.ch direction to the of the
Seminary, as shall adapt them to the eternal
as well as temporal interests uf those com-
mitted to his care. .

Every thing taught shall be taught tho-

roughly and with a view t practical life.
And although the lighter grat.fi cations of fe-

male education, usuaily cal:ed ' accomplish-
ments" shall be attended to in the'r proper
place and measure, yet the chief aim of the
instructor shall be to fit their pupils for
usefulness, by mcuIcUing, both' by precept
and. example, moderation forbearance, good
tevipe' , self-eonlro-L and tae morality of the

flnifihinc at a distance,
iSrwho may commend their children to his at

tion, the Superintcndant engages to provide
tliem with b .ard, in families cnnvcn-cii- t to
the Academy, and wlicre al. due' attention
will be paid to iheir morals, tapir manners,
and their comfort.

Terms of Tuition at the usual rates.
Board can be obtained in the most respect-
able families at $10 per month, including
wood, washing, candles, Sec.

W.-- GREEN,
Stp .ni th viHnt.

Hillsborough, Dec. 1st, "1325. 15-4- tw

The Editors of the Raleigh Star, Ncwbern
Sentinel, EdentoTi (iazette, Favetteville. Ob-
server, Cape Fear Recorder; and Western
Carolinmn, are requested to publish the
above for three-successiv- e weeks, and for- -

ward their accoun's to the Of lice of the
Hi Ishorough Recorder for payment;

k ND committed to the Jad of Nashville,j. Nash count)', N.C on tho lOthiiistant, as
a runaway, a nrro fellow NEI), who-wa- sold
by Mr. Sherw od Evans of this county to
Mr. Matthews or JI;, Meriwether of Geor-
gia, about 8 or 9 years ago ; he has been
about . in this and the adjoimniug counties
ever since; and, J understand, he now be-
longs to Mr. Hannah .of Alabama. The ow-
ner is requested to come forward, prove
piopertv, puv charges, and take him away.

W ILLIE G. WHITFIELD, Jailor.
Nashville, N. C. Oct. 16. 13m

- (rV The Editor of the Cahawba Press,
will insert the above 3 times and forward his
account for payment.

Y virtue of an Assignment, bv Deed of
Trust, to me executed, by John II. Mc-Kethenj-

for

the benefit of his creditors, T will
sell on very reasonable terms, the interest
which the said McKethen had. and which is

Lpmv vested in me, to EIGHT VERY LIKE
EGRO SLAVES, Men, Bovs, & Girls:

Also all the interest of said McKethen in andJ
to a Lot, with its improvements. on Favette-
ville Street, No. 140, the same which is now
occupied by ThomasPOwers: Also a vacant
Lot, Oil Newbern Street, No. 189, and two
other improved Lots, on which Mrs. Brickell
now resides, numbered 275-27- 6, in Raleigh.
Three hundred and fifty acres of Land, in
Cumberland county, on Cape Fear .River
and Silver Run, said to be valuable, joining
Archd Cameron, Hector Stuart, & others.
Trig undivided interest which the said John
had, and has assigned to One Thousand
acres of Land, in Sampson county, held
in conjunction .with ArChd. Cameron, and
Colo. McKeilar. 1 have examined the title
of said McKethen, and am prepared to dis-
close the extent of it to any person who may
feel disposed to purchase all or any of the
above described property.' :

; I am authorized and shall prefer to make
a private contract for the property, but such
part of it as shall not be disposed of before
tlie 10th day of February next, w ill be sold
on that day to the highest bidder for ready.
money,at the Court House in Raleigh, to car
ry into ettect the I rusts set out iri the assign-
ment' of the said McKethen. ;

: v , WILL. H. HAYWOOD,
...v : ". .' f 'Trustee

Raleigh, 6th day of Dec." 1825, 15 w tdi

Those 18 other tickets which shall havej oJithem three of the 'drawn numbers, and thosvi "

three tlie 2d, 3d and 5ih, the 2d, 4th and 5thor the 31, 4th anF5th in some one of the"&
several orders will each be entitled to a prizd --

of ' "$1,000. ... 1.
All othere with ailv other three of the drawnnumbers on them being 56, will each beentitled to a, prize of $500. - . - A .
Those 186 Uckets which shall have two ofthedrawn Nos; on them and thdsc tW thd '

1st and, 2d, in either 'order, will each be eitf .

JLitled to a prize of j.50. . i -
Those 372 tickets' which shall have two ofthe drawn Nos, on them, and those two the2d and 3 1, or the 4lh anl Jth, will each b

ent'u led to u ptize of $25. j. ,

All others. beingY 1302 having any other --two of the drawn Nos. on them will each b?entitled to a prize of 12; ,

And all those 13,950 tickets, liaving butone ot the drawn Nos. on them, will each b?entitled to a prize of $ 6. -
j

No ticket whiciiMiall have drawn a prizeof a superior denomination, can be entiiletS.to an inferior prize. Y . ; ; ;
.

' .

Prio 1M ahl frM'ti.. ,1.V-- P. j '
and'subjtict to the usual deduction if i rii "

cent. - ' , . 'o. .

Tickets Rharpc-I- iUo .,k.. oLi. iYr iHl fluuvc tneirrofor g:ilQ at Managers' Odice in IU
y Whole Tickets, -- Sfr i

Half do. 3 00 .
Qurrter do, ' 1 50

Packages of 12 tickets.
Numbersor thft r.nttt-v- . ttri.ik I r-- 1

cessity draw at least $25 50 nett, with so many
vajuaiaj.or snares oi packages

"on m njc auie rate, viz . ( ., c

theWSY N

1'ackages ot vho!e Y ;

Orilalvesj-1.;"'- : .r' sGi I ,
Of Quaei 18. , . .

Prizes in any of the Lotteries of r!ft--- :,
cut, 'New-Jerse- y, ."Peimsylvtiia
DelaNvare, MarylandVirginia, and Washihg vton City, will be received in payment

j vruers enclosing the cash or prizes fpoitaidJ for tickets or shires in any of the abortotteries. will receive romht ntrt'., ;r 'tdressed to . . - "
'YATES & MTNTYRE, i

Raleigh, N. C- -

Raleigh, Dec. 10, 1825.
- !

IIots Stolen.
STOLEN from the Stable of the sttbscrfber

south-wes- t of RalfifT-f- . . 11,.
Horsey with S dark inain and tail, 3'yevd oldlast spring, about 5 feet high, compact, we'll
uu,"j guti tui'uuionj trots well andpaces roughly. He had "no" shoes on witnktakert., Y . . . r

Ten Dollars Reward .is offered fit h 1
'

covery of the Horse, or Twenty Dollars ifcrthe apprehension of the Tllief anrl h
.of the Horse. " v .1- - -

.V-- r '"' .:.' LEVI JONESfc "

Swift cre5k", Dec. 12 y 16 if 1

- . ... ',. ...... ' ' in -
'

ourneyman Saddler, well fecoinmend-e- d
will meet with immediate efnplow

nun', on application to tfie subscriber, living
in Morgantoa, Burke county. j v

a ; JOHN Hi ROANIJ -

Dec;.!. 1

law requires in such cases , and this notice
will be plead in bar against the. recovery.

WM. MADDREYi
Admr.'of John Maddrey.

Northampton, N. C. ?
October 13, .1825. Pvy"
Lands for Sale For Taxes.

I SHALL expose to public sale at the Court
House in "Ashevillej ' Buncombe County,

on the 1st Monday of January, 1826, the fol-
lowing Tracts of Land; to satisfy the Taxes
due thereon, for 1S24, and cost of adverti-
sing :

50 acres on the waters of Rima creek,
joining the lands of Jcsv Brittainj and belong
ing to Charles Lane. X "

50 do pn Flat creeV, joining Thos Jievis,
and belonging tO Wnij O. Massey.

200 do on Toe, River in the Pounding Mill
Cove, belonging to WdUs Bjlltcksby.

100 do on Big Mud treek, joining the land
of --r Anderson, aid belonging: to John
Frammell. , -- ,;, v; -

lOO do on French IlroarLYtbe Ilcodenpile
place ty:?'-- '

700 do on no ' ; r knoyn by the
name of the. Bowming place. ;

. WM. D. SMITII--Shff- .

Buncombe Co. Qz A,hi . o-?- y.

The above prizes were drawn on the 9th-o- f
November, and were sold at A lien's office

besides a great number of smaller prizes,
to nearly $50,000 and in the late

State Lotteries the $20,000 Siul the 10,000,
and in a former State Lottery the great capi-
tal prize of $100,000, and where have been
sold and paid prizes amounting to severrl
millions of dolla s. 0

Orders ftom any part of the United States
either by mail j,ost paid or private, cbnvev
ftncej enclosing the cash or prizes in. ny of
the lotteries, will meet with prompt and
punctual attention ifaddressed to ij

"

S . & M. ALLEN & Co.
16 2t Baltimore.

MONEY L )ST. f

ON Wednesday morning the 7th instant,
Hundredand t hirty Dollars'-wer-

dropped between Oxford and I .emay 's, on
the Raleigh Road. Whoever Will return it
to the 'Re yd.-- J. Labaree, in Oxford, shall re
ceiye Thirty Dollars reward C The money
was the"savings of several year's labor, and
is all the owner possessed- - The monejr ' was
in North-Carolin- a Bunk Note. Y - '

Oxford, Rec. 8t!, 1825, !
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